
生物基质中多肽/蛋白质制剂的定量分析对于新药研发来说

至关重要。作为与传统的配体结合试验（ligand binding assays, 

LBAs）并行的分析技术，液质联用技术已经发展成为生物分析实

验室中蛋白质定量检测的日常手段。与现今的LBAs技术相比，三

重四极杆系统在检测小体积样品中的低浓度分析物方面的能力使

其成为主要的分析手段。但是，对于更低浓度检测时，能获得更

高的灵敏度以及更加优异的分析重现性和线性动态范围（linear 

dynamic range, LDR）仍将极大的有利于分析方法的开发。

尽管研究者们会使用不同的质谱分析方法，但使用靶向的液

质联用多重反应监测（multiple reaction monitoring, MRM）策略，

以肽段作为替代物（自下而上的蛋白质分析流程）的定量方法仍

然是最常用的。该方法不仅检测灵敏度高，而且有较宽的LDR以及

良好的分析重现性，使得定量检测更加可靠。
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使用SCIEX 7500系统对大鼠血浆中一系列的特征性肽段进行定

量分析。在离子源和质量分析器前瑞的多种硬件功能的改进，使

得质谱检测系统在分析灵敏度和低浓度重现性方面都有显著的提

高。可以达到5至39 fmol/mL这样相当低的定量检测限水平。分析

方法具有良好的重现性、准确性、精密度和定量线性，分析流程

皮实可靠。

肽段定量检测流程的主要特点

• 通过硬件优化实现SCIEX 7500 系统肽段定量检测灵敏度的提

高，包括：OptiFlow Pro离子源和E Lens™技术提高离子的产生

效率，并结合D Jet™离子导向技术来提高离子的传输1

• 在生物基质中特征肽段检测的信噪比平均提高3倍，并且具有良

好的重现性、准确性和定量线性。

• SCIEX OS软件 — 简单易用，软件合规，集合数据采集、处理、

管理于一体
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Quantification of peptide/protein therapeutics in biological 
matrices is crucial for therapeutic development. Serving as an 
orthogonal technology to the traditional ligand binding assays 
(LBAs), LC-MS has been routinely adopted for quantitative 
measurement of protein levels in bioanalytical laboratories. The 
capability of a triple quadrupole system to quantify low 
concentration analytes from small sample volumes, in line with 
current LBAs, has been a main stay of analytical analysis in this 
area. However, further sensitivity, improved %CV and linear 
dynamic range (LDR) operating down to lower concentrations 
would greatly benefit this analytical methodology.  

While different MS approaches have been investigated by 
researchers, quantification using peptides as surrogates (bottom-
up proteomic workflows) using targeted LC-MRM strategies 
remains the most common. It offers not only  high sensitivity, but 

also a wide linear dynamic range (LDR) combined with high 
reproducibility to provide reliable quantitative measurements. 

Here, a SCIEX 7500 System was used to quantify a series of 
surrogate peptides in rat plasma. Multiple hardware 
improvements on the ion source and the front end of the mass 
analyzer significantly boost the systems sensitivity and low-level 
%CV values. Ultra-low LLOQs, ranging from 5 to 39 fmol/mL are 
achieved. The assay shows high reproducibility, precision, 
accuracy, and linearity, proving the robustness and performance 
of the developed method. 

Key features of peptide quantification 
workflows  
• Hardware improvements on the SCIEX 7500 System provide 

significant gains in sensitivity for peptide quantification: the 
OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source with E Lens™ Technology provides 
improvements in ion generation and the D Jet™ Ion Guide 
improves ion sampling1 

• An average of 3-fold improvement in S/N was observed when 
analyzing surrogate peptides in biological matrices with high 
reproducibility, accuracy, and linearity  

• SCIEX OS Software—an easy to use, compliance ready and 
single platform for acquisition, processing and data 
management  

 
 

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for peptide quantification. MRM XIC 
comparison between SCIEX 7500 System (left) and QTRAP 6500+ LC-
MS/MS System (right) for mAb signature peptides at 5 or 39 fmol/mL in 
rat plasma. 
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图1. 肽段定量检测的灵敏度对比。SCIEX 7500 系统（左）检测单抗特征性

肽段在大鼠血浆中5 和39 fmol/mL水平时MRM提取离子流图情况。
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实验方法

样品前处理：用冰冻甲醇进行血浆蛋白沉淀。离心后，去掉

上清液。沉淀用含200 mM碳酸氢铵的甲醇/水（10/90, v/v）溶液复

溶。经过胰蛋白酶水解。60℃反应1小时后，加入甲酸进行溶液酸

化终止反应。2酶解后的血浆样品用200倍的乙腈/甲酸/水（5:1:94, 

v/v/v）溶液稀释。合成的肽段（见表1）加入至酶解后的血浆样品

溶液中，并用基质进行连续稀释。最终进样体积为10 μL。

LC-MS条件：样品通过ExionLC™系统串联SCIEX Triple Quad™ 

7500 系统-QTRAP® Ready，进行三次平行分析。详尽方法列于表

2、3和4。

数据处理：数据通过SCIEX OS 软件2.0中的定量功能（点击

“Analytics”）进行处理。

特征肽段定量结果

SCIEX 7500系统整合了创新技术，在离子产生和离子传输效率
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sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 

效率上显著提高。OptiFlow Pro离子源和E Lens技术提高了离子产

生效率，D Jet离子导向对锥孔板后高速气流中的离子进行有效的

捕获和传输。

相同的肽段样品在SCIEX 7500系统上进行分析以比较上述硬件

创新带来的灵敏度的提高。实验发现峰面积平均提高6倍，信噪比

平均提高3倍。

基于SCIEX 7500系统对连续稀释的肽段样品进行分析以评价定

量性能。如图2、3和4所示，目标肽段的定量限为5~40 fmol/mL，

不使用内标校准LDR达到4个数量级。所有定量检测样品，相对标

准偏差小于10%，准确度为94~106%。

结论

• 基于SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS系统-QTRAP Ready开发了

高灵敏度的肽段定量检测流程。

• 通过具有E Lens技术的OptiFlow Pro离子源和D Jet离子导向的整

合，在生物基质中特征肽段定量检测时与以往产品相比，灵敏

度平均提高了3倍。

表1. 检测肽段列表。

肽段序列 说明

FTISADTSK 曲妥单抗互补决定区（CDR）的肽段

FNWYVDGVEVHNAK 人免疫球蛋白G的保守序列

AGLIVAEGVTK*
C端K经过重同位素标记（C13N15）的合

成肽段

LGLDFDSFR*
C端R经过重同位素标记（C13N15）的合

成肽段

表2. 色谱条件

表4. SCIEX 7500系统的质谱参数

表3. 梯度条件

参数 数值

色谱柱 Phenomenex bioZen Peptide XB-C18 

50×2.1 mm; 2.6 μm

流动相A 含0.1%甲酸的水

流动相B 含0.1%甲酸的乙腈

流速 500 μL/min

柱温 40 ℃

进样体积 10 μL

时间 （min） 流动相A （%） 流动相B （%）

0 95 5

5.5 75 25

5.6 10 90

6.0 10 90

6.1 95 5

7.0 95 5

参数 数值 参数 数值

气帘气 42 psi 源温度 450 ℃

雾化气 50 psi 辅助气 70 psi

 碰撞诱导解离气 9 离子喷雾电压 1500 V
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
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Conclusions 
• A highly sensitive peptide quantification workflow using the 

SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready 
has been developed 

• When combining the OptiFlow Pro Ion Source with E Lens 
Technology and D Jet Ion Guide, an average 3-fold 
improvement in sensitivity over the previous generation of 
instrumentation was observed when quantifying surrogate 
peptides in biological matrix  
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Figure 2. XICs of target peptide quantification in rat plasma. From 
left to right: in matrix blank, at LODs and LLOQs. 图2. 大鼠血浆中目标肽段定量的提取离子流图。从左至右为：基质空白、

检测限、定量限。
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Figure 3. Quantification result summaries. 

 

图3. 定量结果汇总。
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Figure 4. Calibration curves of target peptides with R2 from 0.996 to 0.999. 
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图4. 目标肽段的定量标准曲线，R2为0.996~0.999。


